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Deacn Gies'sDistille-y.~
[A North Carolina correspondent ofe the

,' begs ta have the following piece
republished. It was written oer sIxty,
years ago, and is doubtle, already familiar
to many ef or reators] The picture is a
hi tori oùa- curôsity. >
(Written by Rev. Geo. B. Cheever, Feb. 1835)
'Somi.time ago the writer noticed an ad-

Vertisement in a paper, bibles for sale, 'l-
qüire at Amos Giles's Distillery.' Yoti may
suppose that the following story was a
dream, suggested by tht phrase.

Deacon Giles was a man whollóved money,
and .was never troubled with a tendernces
ot conscience. His father and his grand-

Ulved, did nothing to soften it If his .work- couid not give, and would not to the best
men sometimes feU into his vats, ho hinmelf set of workmen that ever lived, much. less to
oftener fel out with his workcmen. such piraitical scape;iails as they. •Finally,

Deaoon Giles worked on te Sabbath Ho he:said ho would give half what they asked,
w6uld neither suifer ihe ires of the distil- If they woúld take two-thirds of -that In

lery to go out, nor ta bum while he was bibles. When he mentioned thc word bibles,
idle; so ho kept as busy as they. One Satur- they aIl looked toward the door, and made

da:y afternoon lits workmen -lied quarrelIed a stop backward, and the deacon thought
and ail gone off in anger. .He was in much they trembled, but whether it was wlth

perplexity for want of hands to do the work anger or delirium tremens, or something
of the devil on the Lord's day. In the dusk else, he could not tell. However, they wink-

of the evening a gang of singular-looking ed; and made signs to cadh other, and theh

fellows entered the -door of the distillery. one of them, who seemed. ta be the head

Their dress was wild and uncouth, their man, agreed with the deacon, that if lie

eyes glared, and their language had a tone wôuld let them work by night instead or

tihat was awful. They offered to work for day, they would stay with. him a while, and
the deacon; and he, on his part,- was over- v/ork on his own terms. To this he agreed,

DeACON GILES'S DISTILLERY.

fatier .had been distillers, and the same oc- joyed, for ho thought within himself that,
oupation had come tô him as an heirloom. as they had probably been turned out of
The still-house was black with age, and employment elsewhere, -ho could engage
Wlth ämokte ef funaces' that never wnit -them on bis own terme.

Its stench fild the atinosphere, sud He made them his acoustomed offer, -as
ft sened as if drops of poisonous alcoholie much rum evéry day, whe.o*wrk was done,
perspiration might be made to ooze froin it. as they could drink; but they-*ould flot take

He that is greedy of gain troubleth his It. Sone Of them broke out and told hi.m
own h.ouse. It was said that the wor of that they had enough of hot things where
tie StiR lay colled lu the bosom of is fam- they came from, without drinkini 'dam-na-
ily; and certain It Is that one of its nien- tion in the distillery. And when they said
bers' had drowned. himself in the vet of that It seemed to the deacon as if their
hot liquor, in the bottoi of which. a skeleton breath turned blue; but lie was not certain
was some time after found, wibh heavy and could not tell what to make of it. Then
weight tied to the ankle-bones. Moreover, he offered them, a pittanoe of maney; but
Deacon Giles's tempëer was none of lie thOy'set up su£h a laugh that lie thought,
sweetcst, and the liquor he drank, and the the roof of the building would tai in They
fires and spirituoiu fumes among which lihe demanded a sum whic'h the deacoi said. he

and they Immediately went to: work.
The deacon bad a fresh cargo of molasses

to be worked up, andý a great many hogs-
heads then in from his country customers,
to be lied. with liquor. W *hon he went
home, ho Iocked up the. door; leaving bis
distillery to his .new workmen. As soon
as ho had departed you would have thought
that one of the chambers of hell had' been
transported to earth witth ail its inmates.
The distillery glowed with lires that burned
hotter than ever before; and the figures of
the demons passing to and fro, leaping and
yelling in the midst of their .work, made It
look like the entrance of the bottoiles pit.

Some of theom sat astride the raftecrs over
the hads ot the others, and amused themn-
selvsc- with blowing lames out of their
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months. The work e! distillinmg .seemed

play to them, and they carried it on wltt
supernatural rapidity. 'It was lot enough
to have boiled the molesses in any part of
the, distillery; brut they did not seem to mind
it at .ail... Somle lifted the hogsieads as eas-
ily as you would raise a teacup, -and turned
their contents. dato the proper receptacles;
some scumned. the boiling liquida; come,
with huge ladles, dipped the smoking luid
from the different yats, and rai3alg it high
in air, seemed to take great deliglit ia watch-
ing the flery stream, as they spouted it
back again; some drafted the distilled I-
inor into empty casks and hogsheadsa; and

some stirred the fires ; aàl were boisterus
and-horribly profane, and seemed to engage
in their work with such familiar and. malig-
nant satisfaction, that I concluded the busi-
ness of distilling was as natural as hell, and
must have originated there.

I gathered from their talk thsat they were
goiug to play a trick, on the deacon, that
shouid cure him of offering. rui and bibles
te lits workmen; and I soon found out front
thc4r eqnvereation and movements what It
was. They were going to write certain in-
scriptions on ali his rum casks, that should
remain invisible until they were sold, by the
deacon, but should flame out in characters
of lire as soon as they w-ere offered by his
ret-lers, or exposed to the use of drunk-

W.henthey had fllled a few casks of liquor,
one of them took a great coal of fire, and
having quonched it in a mixture of rum and
molasses, wrote -apparently by way of ex-.
periment, u1ponthe heads o! the different
vessel. Just as t was dawn they left off
work, and ail vanished together.

In the morning, the deacon was puzzled
te kcnow how the worknien got out of the
distileTy which lie found fast lockced as he:
had left it. HIe -was still.-more aàazed% to
find that they had done more work in one
niglit than could ha-ve been accnplished in
the orilnary way in thrce weeks, He pon-
dered the thing not a little, and almost con-
cluded thot it was the work of supernatural
agents. At any rate, - they had done so
much that lie thought le could afford to
attend meeting that day, as it was the Sab-
bath. Accordingly be went to church, and
heard his minister. say that God oould par-
don sin without an atonement, and that the
words hell and devils were mere figures of
speech, and that ail men wonild certainly bo'
saved. He was much pleased, and inwardly
resolved Le would send lis minister a lialf-
cask of wine; and as it happened to be com-
munion Sa.ba.th, he attended meeting ail
day.

l the evening, the men cme again, and
again the deacon locked thom up by them-
selves, and they went-to work. They finish-
cd ail bis molasses, and fied a.11 his rum-
barrols, and kega, and. logeheads with 11-
quor, and marked them ail as on the pre-
ceding night, with invisible inscriptions.
Most of the titles ran thus:

'Consumption sold here. Inquire at Dea-
con Giles's Distillery.'

'Convulsions and Epilepsels. Inquire at
Amos Gilos's Distillery'

'Isanity and Murder. Inquire at Deacon
Giles's Distillery.'

'Dropsy and Rheumatisin, Putrid Fever
and Choera In the Collapse. Inquirè at
Amos Giles's Distillery.'

'Delirium Tremens. Inquiro at Deacon
Giles's Istllory.'

'Distlled Death and Liquld Damnation,
'The Elixer of Hell for the bodies of- those
whose souls iare coing there.'

'Who hath. Woo? Inquire at Deacon
Giles's Distillery.'

'Who bath Rednmes of Eye? Inquire at
Deacon Giles's Diatillery.'

'A Potion from the Lake of Pire an'd
Brimstone. . Inquire at Deacon Giles's Dis-
tillery.'

'Woeping and Wailing and 'Gnashing of
Teeth. Inquire.at Deacon Giles's Distillery.'

In the morning the workmen vanished as
before, Just as it was dawn; but in the dusk
of the evening they came again, and told the
deacon it was against, their. principles. to
take any w-ages for.work doue between
Saturday night and Monday morning, and as
they could not.stay with .hlm any longer lie
was weloomle to-what they had doue. Tho
deacon was very urgent to have them re-
main, and 6ffered to hire them for the sea-
son at nuy wages, but they.would not. So
he t.hanked them, and they went away, and
lie saw them no more,

In the course of the week .most of the
casks'wOre sent into- the country, and duly
hoisted on tiheir stoop, in conspicuous situa-
tiens, lai the taverne, and groceries, and rum
shops. But no sooner had the firit glass
beon drawn from.any .of them, than the in-
visible inscriptions flamed' out on the cask-
heads to every beholder : 'CONSUMPTION.
SOLD HERE. DELIRIUM, TREMENS.
DAMNATION AND KELL-FIRE The
druadnds were terrifled from the dram-,
shops; the bar-rooms were emptied of their
customem; but in their place a gaping crowd
filled every store. that possessed a cask of
the. deacon's devil-distilled liquor, to wonder
and be. affrighted at the spectacle. For no
art co'uld efface the inscriptions. And even

. when the liquor was drawn into 11W casks,
the. same. deûdly letters broke out in blue -

and red flamo ail over the surface.
Th ruisellers and. a ar.c ta r

keeperewere full of fury Tlieyloaded thei.
teamnawitlh the accursed liquor, and drove it
iraclk t ie distlliery. Ail around nd b>fore
the door.oftiè deaon's establishreúnt the re-
turned caÈks.weropileoe u.pc>nnoho.
and it.seemhed as lthe inscriptions burned
brigihter than ever. Coînsumption, Damna-
tion, Death and Hell, mingiod togetier in
frighitful c usion; and in equal promi-
nenco, in every case, flamed out the direc-
tion, INQUIRE AT DEACON GILES'S DIS-
TILLEIRY.' One would have thought that
the bare sight would have been enough, to
terrify every drunkard from his cups, and
every trader froin the dreadful trafic in
ardont spirits. Inded, it had somne effect for
a time, but It was not lasting, and the de-
mons kne~w it would 'not be wh-en they play-
ed the trick; for they knew the deacon would
continue ta make rum, and that so long as
lie continued to make it, there ,would be
people to buy and drink it. And so It prov-

The deacon had to tura a vast quantity
of liquor iuto the streets, and burn up the
hogsheads, and bis distillery has smelled of
brimston ever since; but he would not give
up the trade. And for'many years the fur-
naces òontinued to belch forth their murky
smoke. The distillery was blacker than
ever-drunkards Increascd and multiplied- i
homes were made desolate - widows
and orphans begged in the streets.
At last, tired of the accursed business -
baving amassed a princely fortune--he sold
out his distiilery, with the good will of the
trade in Consumption, Delirium Tremeins,
Insanity and Mirder, and no-w is living lu a
princely style, undsisma&yed .by the wants of
the widows and fatherless, whieh come up
iloat.ing in the breezes which play arouad
him. He gives sumptuous dinners, and f2Nr
women and cultured man throng his elegant t
drawing-rooms and parlors. h

s

Scrap."BoOk Meetings.
A good plan for misEionary committees is i

mentioned by the 'Missionary Review.' Let
the members and their friends gather scraps c

on al1. pubject euonected wi missions and
on the scrap-book evenings gaher around a
large table, and fill various scrap-books witi
tmeir clippings. Classifythemproperly. Sui*
books will make a valuable addition to the
missionary library.

Shall Never Thirst."
(J. Hudson Tayloe, un a Recent Àddress te

. nmay seem a very simple thing to say,
but it lies been a grecat revelation to me
tlïat shall'moens 'ahall,' and never means
'never,' and thirst means 'thlrst' It carries
nie back to an afternoon in a Cliinese etl,
where alone I was reading tils ehapter, li,
so hungry, so disappointed with my own life,
and my own service, wishing that I could
throw it all up, feeling that It was hardig
honest of me to go on preaching Christ to
these poor heathen, while I felt myself not
fully saved, while I know that, if temptation
caMe -in certain directions, I should inevit-
ably fall. How could I- go on telling the
Chinee that Christ was a perfect· Saviour
and.could help them ait all tinie, wheu I
knew that'there was scarcely a day weiù I
wàs not betrayed into irritability of temper,
or !n some other ways that my hcart told me
were displeasing to God? I knew a good
many flood tides, but the ebb. tides came
toc; and the ebb was often greater than the
lo6d. That day the Holy Spirit showed me
in a fresh light that shall means 'shall,
and never means 'never,' and thirst mens
thirst'; and went on to eay furthier; nUot
only shal al never thirst/ but 'tihe water that
I shall givé him shall be il him-sliall abide
in him be·in him; a wel,' a spring,.spring
ing up, overflowing. low long? 'Unto
overlasting life.'

Iut acceped the Mastcr's 'ord'and:
îi- 0y jytha*I can never,'i.n rtel(aù

tht I:canune thir of without gratitude
as I goeack tO tlit tinme ln my study lxi
China- in the winter of '69, I sprang from
myobal-r. Oh, how l did praise God!)

'Praise the Lord, - my thirsty days are
all over! They are behind! They wll
never come again I cried aloud in my joy.'
I acceptedh. lils WorÎd that 'shalil never thirst,'
mSens shall never thirst, and I did not ex-
pect to be thirsty again.

'Praise the Lord!' I said, 'tiere will be no
More going over the flower-beds with au
empty water-can. No'more pumping! no
more pumping!' And I do praise God that
the experience I have had sInce has noV dis-
appointed me. He keeps his word. 'Shall

.ever thirst' means what it says to-day; and
twenty thousand years hence it wilH be as
true. And I want you ail to take it home to
you and go where the Lord sends you. It
dcoes not matter where it ls, 'shall never
thirst,' means 'shall never thirst.' The wo>.
nan came to the weil with a pot for water,
lie went away with a well in lier bosom,
nid it overflowed ail over the city. That
s just what the Lord wants us everywhere
o be. Nothing ts go easy, nothing so
nighty as an overflow. No one eau dam a
iver.
'Out of him that believeth on me shal flio

ivers of living water'; not mare brooks,
not a river, even, but rivers of living water.
Brethren, get this overflow, and thon seek
$le arid and dry parts of the earth and there
et the rivers out!-'Regions Beyond.

We leara from 'Le Bien Social,' that the
Belgian.Minister of War has sent orders tAo
he commanders of the different corps ta
ave affixed in the soldiers' quarters pictures
howing in a strilking manner the terrible
avages drink produces in the huinan body:ý
lie need of temperance teaching in Beigiun
s very urgent, for the scourge of alcoholism
a there widely prevalent, and is felt by ail
who have boarts to feel to be icuing incal
ulable evil in all ranks of the people.
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Bhiuan. and Its People.

Away up among the mlghty Himalayas, on
the southern border of the sealed and. mys-
terious. land of Thibet, is _the independant
kingdom of Bhutan,.. It lies adjacent to As-
lem, which is a British dependency to the
south. Not even tlie Alps nor the Rockies
present wilder or grander scenery, for the
couintry of the Bhuteans is a succession of
cloud-piercing mountaliis, forest-clad, and
snow-capped, deep, darkvalleys, and a 'wftly
rushing rivers. One would imagine that iln

-------- .

A BRUTEA MOT

se 'wild and rugged a country, the native.
population of -which imust needs be more than
ordinarily thrifty, and- industrious te make a
living, the people would be left In peace ta
follow their own pursuits. But this is far
from being the case. '1Travellers declare that
the Bbuitan mountaineers, a quiet, peace-lov-
ing, agricultural people, axe oppressed and
poor,'Nothing tihat a Bhutan possesses is-his
oWn," wrote a British envoy; he is at all
tims .liable ta lose It through the cupidity
of ,others more powerful than himself.'
Mlght is- right, In the most literal sense, in
Bhutan; and between official rapa'city on the

one ha-d, and the raids of savage tribes on bowls, swords, rude spear and arrow-heads.
the other, the natives of the lower class are In a total population of perhaps 30,000 nearly.
poverty-stricken and degraded almost be- 6,000 are soldiers.
yon belief. Bhutan is a.country of climatic contrasts.

Our photograph of a Bhutea mother and One section may be annually deluged by
child conveys an accurate impre,.ssion of the mountain torrents and heavy rains, while
condition- of this class of the population.- another Eection has to resort to artificial ir-
Physically a splendid race, they hâve become rigation; and the inhabitants of Punakhia
dispirited, lazy, and dirty, Their fcod- con- (ihe wiiter residence of fhe rajahs) may be
sists of meat, turnips, rice, barleymeal, and shielding thenselves from the blazing sun
tea which comes to them from China n the at a time when the people of Glhasa are chil-
form of bricks, and is carried through the led by perpetual snows.
mountain passes by caravans. The men are Budd'hism is the native religion of Bhutan,

and there are two branches of the govern.
ment, authority being divided botween the
deb raja, or secular heaïd, and the dharma
raja, or spiritual head of the etate. The
country presents a fine field for miissionary
enterprise, and is practioally unoccupied by
any gospel workers at the present: time.-
'Christian Herald.'

Serpent's Meat.
(Jane Ellis Joy, in New York 'Observer.')

'Della, can you come down stairs for a mo-
ment?' called Isabel in an exuberant tone.
She was standing at the drawing-room door,
a ploture of lovely, elated girlhood, ber eyes
resting now on one pretty piece of furni-
ture, and now on another. The up-
holsterer, having given the-finishing touches
ta the newly furnished room, had just gone,
leaving Isabel alone te enjoy the resuit of
his'labor and taste.

Her summons brought a quick response.
Diroctly there was a flutter of skirts and the
sound of espringy foot-steps on the stairs,
and another pretty girl. made ber appearance
in- the drawving-room, giving. expression te
her feelings -in a delighted 'Oh!'

'Isn't It all splendid?', asked Isabel.
'Magnificent!' said Delia. 'And te think

that ail these things are our very.own! To
kilow that this is really home!' And she
dropped into one of the luxurlous satin-cov-
ored chairs, and laughed for delight;

'This is just such a roorm as I h.ave often
imagined, when I used te build castles,' went
on Isabel. 'Do look how the light glints on
that picture, making it look like a bit, o!
reality framed in! Wasn't it kind of papa
not ta say that it was too costly when we
sclected it?'

As will doubtlese be anticipated, the Dix-
leys had not always been wealthy, Until re-
cently they had occupied a plain little bouse
on a small street, Isabel and Delia both
contributing ta the family incone. The for-
mer, who was nineteen years of age, had
taught a primary sohool; while the latter,
who was a year- younger, had filled a place
il a store as cashier. They ,were bright,
healthy-minded girls, and they had'expected
te continue in the pursuits which they had
chosen, until (ne day about three months
ago, when It devoloped that their father had
fallen heir -te a large fortune.

The Misses Dixley's experiences for the
last three months seemed te them like a
dream, or a page from a story-book. It gave
them a novel sensation ta go out shopping
with the kmowledge that they might buy ai-
most anything that they desired in the way
of dross and furniture. Sometimes, half-
forgettiag their change of fortune, ene would
say te the other, when examining -som ex-
pensive article, 'Oh, its too dear.' And,
then,recollecting their altered circumstances,
they would smile.and enjoy their late good
fortune 'ail over again,' as they sald.

But ais the monbhs passed, these novel son-
sations wore away. Very soon the girls be-
gan to feel 'settled' In -their newy home.
They enjoyed so many social pleasures that

'HER AND- CHIL D.

wonderfully skilful as hous builders, and
some of their woo.den dwellings, made wholly
without nails or iron in any form, are in-
genlous and picturesque, being net unlike the
chalets of Switzerland. A chimney is a
thing unuknown In the Bhutean econonýy,
and the smoke escapes through. doors and
windows. They have neat little patches of
cultivated soil, set out In terraces among the
rocks, 'some of these gardens being support-
ed by stone embankments twenty fcet in
heigh.t. -There is very little trade in the
country, the sole manufactures being coarse
blankots, ootton cloth, silk, leather, wooden
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time seemed to pass 'rapidly, and bofore the
expiration of the year it *was the old life,
with its drudgery and necessity for ecoiiomy,
that appeared- te them like a dream. It
might have been noticed that Isabel and
Delia laughed less frequenly in these letter
days; nor did their handsome furniture af-
ford thom any renewals of their Intense
satisfaction. The truth was their eye3. had
grown accustomed to ene -and costly things.
They hbd also begun' to grasp the truths
that in this world values are relative, and
emotions trainsitory. In sipite or their happy
surroundings, and the many attentions that
they received from friends new and old, It
must be said -of these two favored girls that
they frequently looked and felt discontentod.

'I don't know what is the matter with me,
Delia,' said Isabel one cvening when they re-
turned home from a social entertainment.
'It seos to me that the zest has all gone
out of things.'

'That le just the way I feel, only I did-n't
like to acknowledge it,' said- Isabel. 'It was
all I could do to keep from yawning this
evening. I suppose it Is our own fault, and
we ought to be different when people are so
kind te us.'

'How we used to enjoy the few parties we
went to when we were working!' said Delia,
with a little sigh.

'That seems an age ago,' returned Isabel.
*But I have a notion that we had a better
time then -than we have nuw,' she went on
thoughtfully. 'I really enjoyed teaching,
though I didn't always know it then. I used
to think that it couldn't be true that poor
people might be as haippy as the rich; but
I know now that it may be true,'

Isabel's voice gathered a little tremulous-
ness.-as she went on, and when she finished,
a delicate cambric handkerchief was passed
up to ber eyes.

'Why, Isabel Dixley!'-exclaimed Delia, half
reprovingly, 'I hope you're not crying about
it! What would papa think if he knaw?
But I dare say I'm as bad as you,' she added
inconsisten:tly.

.Mr. Dixley knew a little more than his
dauglhters supposed. Still ho could not under-
stand the change that had gradually come
over then.

'Do you want anything, my dears?' -he
often asked. 'Don't hesitate to name any-
thing that you thlnk would give you plea-
sure.'

But the girls always replied that their al-
lowances were suflicient, and that they want-
ed noibhing.

At last the father began te suspect that
his daughters were suffering from seme suri-
oans disappointment, and oe day, in nb little
perplexity of mind, he wrote to their Aunt
Helen,. asking 'her to come and pay his fam-
ily a visit.

Miss.Helen Page had beau a second mother
to the Dlxley girls, about ten years ago,
when their own mother had died. For
seven years she had miade har home with
the Dixleys; but for the lask three years she
had resided witli another branci of the fam-
ily tbat was located in the far Woest. She
was very fond of Isabel and Della, and she
sot -oirt for Coldeniharn immediately af ter re-
ceivIng her brother-in-law's letter.
. 'I wonder what can be the matter with
the dear children,' thought Aunt Helen very
frequontly to herself, as she journeycd east-
ward by 'rail.
. Miss Page was a quiet little lady with an
intellectual face, silvery hair, -and a eweet
mouth on wbich a kindly smile seemed al-'
ways ready to break fortm. She did
not bogin to question her nieces immediate-
ly as to their discontentncut. There are
types of sympathotic people who rarely need
to asc a.uestions, and Aunt Helen was one to
whom dnfddences fio-wed n-aturally, like a

stream. Before many days she knew a
good deal about the late trouble, that had
grown out of the Dixley's accession te
wealth.

In the course of a fortnight, when the
three -were enjoying a -quiet evening at
home, Della broke out halt-jokingly, yet with
a little note of self-reproach

'Aunt Helen, sister and I have a secret.
We're not as happy as we used te be. It
seems that we have lost our capacity te en-
joy things.'

A smile lightoned Aunt Holen's face plea-
santly as she looied at the girls, who occu-
pied a sofa near ber. 'Under thc circum-
stances, I'n rather -glad that -you feel as
you do, my dears,' she said quiotly.

'Why, Aunt Helen!' exclaimed the as-
tonisbed sisters In concert.

'But I mean what I say,' said Miss Page,
seriously. 'I was very much afraid that so
much money, coming te you se sudCenly,
would si>oil you. Now I know thaît it has
not. -

'But, isn't It wicked to fel dissatisfied
the way wu do?' put lu Isabel, with a puzzI-
ed expression on ber face. 'Here, we have
everything that girls could want, and papa
ready te give us more money whenever we
asic it, and people all so good ta us. Yet,
half the time I fel as though9 I had lost
something.'

'You have lost something, children,' sa.id
Aunt Helen, la her sweetly serious way.
'You have lost the satisfaction, once so fa-
miliar te yeu, that comes from earnest and
successful effort. You have often been try-
ing to live on a diet of dust, and it hasn't
agreed with you. Yeu know the passage,
"Dust shall be the serpent's meat."'

The girls opened their eyes -ide in their
amazoment. . Y-es, they had lately met -this
text in a course of bible reading but they
had not dreamed of the significance given to
it by Aunt Helen. They continued te look
at her for a fuller expla-iatione

'I menu, my dear girls, that if the things
that you have been trying te get enjoyment
from ald filled your livcs, and satisfied your
longings, I should have cause to be sorry;
bleause the fact of your satisfaction would
india.te that your natures 'were lacking in
the higher spiritual qualities. Now, please
don't understand me as coandemning' inno-
cent plesures and recreations. These things
are all right in their places aad seasons.
Wealth is a blessing te be enjoyed. Hand-
seme furniture and fine clothes should be
appreciated and valued.'

'We valued them too much at first,' said
Isabel. 'I sea now where we were wrong.-
When we gave up our situations as bread-
win.ners, we took up n-othing elevating in-
stead. And I arn afraid, too, that we forgot
our -duties te people less fortunate than our-
selves. Sure enough we have beei trying to
live on "serpent's meat."' -

'Yes, Isabel, said Miss Page, 'quite un-
consoiously you have been living selfish lives.
But, happily, it is not too late te begin
again. Appreciate your wcalth, your present
social standing, and all your pleasant sur-
roundings, my doars; but at the same time
don't forget that you are God's stewards.
"Give, and it shall be given unto you."'

Isabel and Delia had beion generous te the
few personal friends of their owa who were
needy; but they realized now that more than
this was required. of them. - The next day
they might have bcen seen -taki-ng their way
through some of the narrow streets of Cold-
enham. They returned home with radiant
faces; for they had found several opportuni-
ties for alleviating sufforing and giving hap-
piness,

'I have an idea,' said Isabel, as they talked
over the experiences of the day, 'You knw-
our principal in the public school used to

say that I -ws' a "born teacher." Now, It
papa is willing, I'm going to takce that hard
claes In the mission Sunda-school - thLt
class that nobody wants-and see -if I 'cadt
develop sorme good la those rough- bys.'

A Bed of 'Four-O'Clocks.
(New York 'Observer.')

It was a quiet street la a western collage
town. -Along its walks -were -tall maples,
and from the dooryards came a perfume that
told of the pretty flower gardens hidden
near the wide porches. Kate -sat in the
gloom of the room where she had lIen sew-
ing all day. Her %unt, fashiona-bly dressed,
and with her hat on for a walk ta the club
meeting, was talking complainingly: *

'What in the world could you be thinkig
about te plant those old-fashiened flowers
there in the front yard? There is not a lady
in the neighborhcod that would allow such
a peculiar lot of flowers as you have put out
te grow in her yerd.'

'But they are pretty, and I like them.'
'Why, of course, they have a kind of beau-

ty for t:hose who do net know wlat beauty.
is, and who are not very partienar. Why
couldn't you put out soniethling more fasi-
ionable?'

'Tm not fashionable, and. I guess I do not
care very much for such -things. Anyhow,
these flowers are planted now, and will be
up in a few days, and I like them-please let
me have them.'

'Of course, you can have them, but I am
ashamed te have my friends sec what poor

. taste we have.'
Se the beds of flowers came up, and'there

were all sorts. of old-feshioned kinds--four
o'clocks, hollyhocks that would the next year
have blooms, poppies and other favorites of
the country places, and net at all what the
people of the city oxpected. Kate rather en-
joyed the criticisms she heard on the se-
lection- of her blossoms, and did not at all
resent them. She tended the beds carefully,
and soon they were alive with the odd blos-
soms, and were one of the attractions of the
city, for the country people who drove fnto
town. Many a time did big farm waggoas
stop and the people la them look pleased at
the picture. It was very satisfactory te the
quiet girl in the shade of the vine-covered
porch.

It was a collage toçn, and many young
me-n were there for tieir education. They.
came from all parts of the state, and met all
kinds of oompany. Some of it was good
and seme of It-too much of it-was bad.
Ralph Maden was unfortunately meeting the
bad kind. Ho came from a.litla to'wn up
a.nong the bills where the cows and horses
were allowed te pasture in the streets, and
where such a thing as an opera or even a
theatrical performance was unknown. It
was but a little thing for him to start te-
wards this kind of entertainment, and it was
net long before he found tihat he was spend-
ing more than the allowance his parents
were saving up for him se laboriously. One
afternoon, in the latter days of the term,
when the -hot school rooms were so uninvit-
ing, he was asked by his chum this question:

'Railph, are you going te be an old fogy?' . -

'Why, I don't know what you mean-of
course not.

'TIen get your coat and come with me.'-
'But I don't know where you are going.'
'It makes no difference-come on.'
Together they sauntered down the street.
'Say, Jim, I must know whcre you are go-

ing,' said Ralph.
'Oh, come on, it will be all right.'
'But I must know.'
Well, baby. I will.tell you-we are getting



up a lile party ta %0 by boat down to the
city and see the shiow to-nigbt,

'But we can't be back in time for to-mor-
row's lesons.'

'Of -course not, but who cares.'
'I care, but it won't make much difference

in the end, I suppose.'
'Certainly net. IL will cost us onily about

five dollars apiece, and we will have a good
time.'

Five dollars meant a good deal to the
father and mother out on the hills, and
RPlalph knew it. It was, though, a good -op-

-portuniLy to show the boys that he did not
care for the rules of the- sohool; and was a
'good fellow.' So he did not say anything

.imore, but went .toward the depot to arrange
for the trip. As they, went along, the little
party of boys now gathered came down the
quiet street. It was so cool lin there, and the
waster running on the lawns was so Inviting.

'There's a stylish place,' remarked Jim as
they came to the residence of the judge.-

'But there's one that I like better,' said
Ralph, as lie pointed to the cottage where a
fair-faced girl was sitting in the shade of the
porch. Then as -he looked, somehow there
came over 'hlm a queer feeling. . What was
i- He. knew-it came from the big bed of
four o'clocks that was so prominent a feature
.of .the yard.. He remembered that bis mo-
ther up adnong the Rills always had a bed of
four o'clocks in the front of the house. - He
could see ber now, sitting on the porch and
knitting o-r swing for.him. Some of the ar-
ticles came to him at the school, and others
were kept for -bis return in -the summer. He

:,smelled the -sweet odors that came from fhe
flowers, and the impression was stronger
than over. He could almost see the old
home, and.the -city with its busy ways was

,.,forgotten. He felt, too, that he was in bis
present actions proving a traiter to that

-home and to the mother. The flowers were
shaming him Into remembering It all.

'Come on, Ralph, come on,' called the
others, who were far in the- lead, having lf t
him standing beforethe bed of four o'clocks.

He was startled himself to see what he had
done, and hurried towards bis companions.
They laughed as they saw the expression on
bis face.

'Seen a ghost?' asked Jim.
'No, boys, but I'm not going with you.'
'What's the matter? Are you sick?'
'Not at ail, but I am going to write a letter

home. I have neglected it for weeks. Those
flowers in that yard are the kind my mober
plants, and I'm a little homesick about it I
gueës.'

'Well,' put ln Jim, after a while, 'I don't
know but you are right, Ralph. We- al
ought to stay'at. home and work-but then
wo will miss a good time.'

'I guess Ill stay,' announced oae of the
others, a ccuntry boy. He, toc, had recogniž-
ed -sometbing familiar in the old-fashioned
flowers.

'And 1, and 1, and I/ came the agreements
of the others, and soon the party was given'
up, and the boys were at their rooms the
next day as usual.

II hope you w-on't plant any of those old
country flowers next year,' remarked Kate's
aunt one day. 'They have doue nobody an«y
good, have they?'

'No, not tbat I know of, except that I liked
them.'

But they did not know al the good the
bed of four o'clocks had done. - Charles
Moreau Harger.

'O God, I Belong to Thee.'
Wendell Phillips was recognized as per-

haps i. his day, the foremost of American
orators. • There was especially noticeable
about him a' marked ethical mcmentum.

No other word so -well expresses -It . Mo-
mentum Is the product of the mass of matter
-by the velocity: of- movement. Whei he
spoke on great moral questions, he carried
hie auditor with him by oratorical force,
into .which entered two grand elemeuts:
.first, .there was a noble, strong, weighty
manhood back of the speech; and, second,
,there was a rapid onward movement in fore-
ible -argument and intense- earnestness of
,emotion and lofty purpose, ail facilitated by
simplicity of diction and aptnesa: of illustra-
tion.

'This American Demosthenes had gone
through the temptations which a rich young
man confronts, to early dissipation, and de-
veloped a great moral character, which muist
cause him ever to remain one of the noblest
figures in the history of New England.

An interesting fact is related of bis early
boyhood: One day, after hearing Lyman
Bewoher preach, he repaired to is room,
threw himself on the flSor, and cried: '0 God,
I belong to thee! Take what is thine own!
I asc this, that wahenever a thing be wrong
iL may have no power of temptation over me,
and whonever a thing be right iL may take
no courage to do It.

'And,' observed Mr. Phillips, in later years,
'I have never found anything that impressed
me as being wrong, exerting any temptation
over me, nor has i-t required any courage on
my part to do whatever I believed to be
right.'

Whoit-a key to a human life! In that su-
preme hour his higher moral nature, with
God's help; subjugated his lower self; and
for him henceforh, there was no compro-
mise with animal passion, carnal ambition,
selfishness, cupidity, or any other debasing
Inclination; they were 'suppliants at the feet
of his soul.'-Dr. A. T. Pierson.

A Silver Quarter.
The 'Texas Baptist' once published a story

by Julia McNair Wright, which counteias a
good lesson.

'Ben Hono will soon be. a very bad boy.'
So the neighbors ail said. Ben was absent-
ing himself from church and from Sabbath-
school. He was going with bad boys, and in-
stead of doing any useful work, he was into
every kind of mischief. One day Ben aud
his. group of evil companions were sitting
upon some boxes on a street corner.

'How hot it le,' cried one of the boys.
'Let's go and get some beer.' -

'We haven't any money, a they won't
trust~us,' said another.

'Ben, you get it from you-r dad; he's rich.'
'He won't give me any,' said Bea, gloomily.

Just then the boys saw Dr. Kane coming
down the street; he came slowly, leaning on
his gold-hleaded staff; his white hair fell
about his shoulders, and bis long white
beord lay on his breast; he was a picture of
noble and venerable old age.

'MaIes one think always of Abraham,'
said one of the boys, who had been to Sun-
d,y-school.

'Alrways 'minds one of the verse about "a
hoary head being a crown of glory if found in
the way of righteousness," .and that's where
he is,' said another.

'.HIe's the kindest hearted man in town.
See here, boys ! Watch me'get a quarter
out of him,' exclaimed Ben.,

He bont down and slipped a pebble inte
each shoe, and put one into his èheek; then
rubbing is eyes hard, until they were red,
he nearly closed them, as if almost blind, and
so limped up te Dr. Kane. The good old
man saw but poorly without bis glasses,
which he did not wear in the street.

Bem going near to him, sald, ln a lament-
able whIne:

'Please mister, give me a quarter to buy
-my dinner.-
- The -old man ,looked , at him and said,
genitly, 'Poor boy! lame and nearly blind-
-and so young .' -Then taking the quarter
from bis pocket, he put IL into Ben's out-
stretched hand, and kindly pattod him on
the sboulder, said: 'God bless yen, my son,'
and passed on.

Ben returned to the boys the quarter shut
up in hi-s hand. He took the pebbles from
his mouth and shoes, and looked fixedly at
the sidewalk.

'Haven't you got the gall!' said one boy.
'That was sharp of you, Ben!'
'Come -along and get us the beer.'
'Beer!' cried Ben, fieicely; 'I wouldn't

spend thaît quarter on beer; or any other
kind of badness, for any price! Did you
hear what he said to me-so as If he mcant
it-~''God bless you, my son." Oh, I wish I
hadn't asked hlm for he money!

'Weil, if you won't spend It, what-will you
do with it?' demanded the boys. .

'I don't know,' said Ben, mliserably.
That quarter, fresi from the good man's-

t->ucb, given with a benodiction, seemed clean
and sacred te Bn. His own soiled hands
and pocket with playing card la it, did not
scem clean en-ough for that money.

'I'm going home,' lie said -crossly.
He had thought of the top drawer in his

bureau, a drawer kept so nealy by his good
mother, everything in if nice and fresb and
orderly, and smeiling of lavender! He
would put the money there.

When he reachod -is room it vwas cloan,
cool and shady, after the -hot, dusty street.
He dropped the quarter into the top drawer,
and feeling himself weighed down by that
'God bless you, my son,' he threw himself on
thes foot f the bed to try and slep it off.
Still he thought of the money, suppose some-
one should flnd Ilt in his drawer and take It.
Perhaps ho had better hide it under the win-
ter flannels ln' the bottem drawer.

Well, if he touched It again ho must wash
his hands first. The cool wauter felt good -to
his bands, and the wasbed hanas showed
how dirty the wrists were, so he went to Vhe
bath-room and took a bath. A bath made
clean cloihes necessary, so he d-ressed him-
self clean fro'm top -to toe. Thon ha hid the
quarter under a pile of clean flannels. Ho
was now too neat for his usual companions
and haunts, and besidos It was dinner time.
After dinner he lay down under a tree and
fell asleep. He dreamed that all the birds
sang gently-'God bleas you, my son'-and
that ail tuhe leaves were silver quarters, and
rained down upon him and buried him.

Finally he awoke feeling as if that quarter
weighed five hundred pounds, and was on
his back fast as Pilgrim's burden. Perhaps
if ho did some good work he migit forget
that quarter. His mother wlshed ta have
the garden raied-he would do that. How
pleaSed his mother was, and how is father's
face brightened at seeing him at two meals
in succession on time, looking clean and
quiet! After tea he co1d not go loafing
about with those boys, they would surely
speak about that quarter. He went early to
bed. When the light was out, the quarter
seeied to risc out of the drawer and cover
the oeiling; he heard Dr. Kane's volce, saw
his venerable face. He slept and now the
quarter was in his shoes; tt was in his
pockot weighing like lead.

At brea.kfast hJs father aked him to help
him with some work in the garden, and at
dinner is mother said that she must go out
Inte the country for thrce days, to sec Cousin
Mary,- and ishe wanted Ben to ha.rnss tlhe
horse and take her in the buggy; he wonud
have a gxod time at Cousin Mary's, she said;
Josephine was there.

Now Ben regarded JospIidne with awe and
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admiration; he had een her but once or
twice; 'she had been througi. college, and
had published a book. .Of course she would
not look at him; he hoped she would not,
'but-he might. regard her afar off, and the
sight inight take his mind off from that quar-
ter.

H.Owever, Cousin Mary had been telling
1Josephine*about Bon, and how terribly the
famly feIt about his misdoings. Josephine
lnvited herself ta go raspberrylng and.fish-
ýng with Ben, and àhe sat in a tree in the
moonlight. with him, and they talked. Ben
hardly knew what they talked about, or
?what he told her, but he privately felt as if

s' mind had been turned inside out'; and
kis eviI companions and -his recent actions
ooked very niean, vile and contemptible to

Somchow, after that four days In the sa-
iety of Josephine, it seemed manly to go

to chureh, *and th6 course *of a reaso'nable
person to do honest work, and Sunday-
schoôl did not appear babylsh, and boys
'ought ta be clean-mouthed and clean-bodiied
enough to speàk to nice girls, and sit brave-
ly In their presence and talk sense. He
went home feeling glad that Josephine was
coming there for a visit of a week. Maybe

e would tell her about that-quarter.
She came, and he did not tell her. The

day after she lett, he put on his best suit,
took the.uarter ln'a new pocket-book, and
went to Dr. Kane's, asking ta see Dr. Kane
privately. Then he told hlm. 'And there's
*our quarter, doctor. -t is the biggest quar-
ter and the ha-viest quarter I ever heard of.
Seems as if it was a thousand quarters!'

The doctor took the little silver dise.
'God heard my prayer.. It has blessed

you, my son. Mere, take it again!'
'Oh, I cannot. Why,: doctor, it crushes..

me!'.
'No, my son, ib will rather lift you..up.

Think a minute as lu God's sight, If you
will try and, liva a botter life, if you will
ask God's help to do better;. take this quar-
ter again from my haud as a token of your
pledge.'

Ben waited for a moment or tw'o. Then
with a deep breath he .took that quarter from
the good man's hand, and once more the
doctor said, in giving it, "God bless you, my
son!' - Union Gospel News.'

She Will Know.
(By Mrs. Euren.)

'Now I know in part, but then shall I
know.'-PaulI.

No one was aver heard ta caul Miss Dume-
phy beautiful, or pretty, or even interesting
looking, though, when she emiled, her face
was pleasant anough t'o see. No one ever
praised her figure, whidh was of the roly-
poly ordr, -and the. name by whioh she was
known among her In-timates was neilther her
baptisma nor family designation, being only
a.'contraction of the childisi pet name
'Du'mpling,' Perhaps bath her appearance
and pretensions might best be described by
the .term insignificant. Mis Dumphy's ais-
tEfs were intellectual young ladies, well to
the fore in works of 'usefulness, and benevo-
lence, but Miss Dumpby always remained lu
the back-greund.

Tley were Sunday-echil teaàhers, dis-
triet .visitors, embryo leoturers, promoters
of evary good work within their reach, but
it seemed to fall to Miss Dumphy's lot to
stay at bone and dischargo the ninety and
nine trifling duties which muet be performed
by somebody if .the domestic wheels .are to
run smoothly. 'Dumphy will sec Vo it,' 's
a famillar househod phrase. Duinphy wis
never suppoeed ta 'mind.' 'You will not
mind, will you, dear?' was deemod a suffi-
cient apology for transferring to Dumphy's.

shoulders someone else's small burden or
obligations. And Dumphy invariably aü-
-wered in the negative. It did not strike ber
that:she mig'ht be encouraging selfishuess in
others. She had once come across an aged
man engaged in. some .neSssary but dis-
agreeaible occupation, and upon asking why
he did such. unpleasant work had received
the answer, -'Somebody muet do the hard
and disagreeable jobs, Miss, then why'_ not
I?' Perhaps Dumphy had uniconsciously
adopted the, 'Why not I?' sentiment. Some-
bod? must do the unplcasant work. Thére
are people who .add, 'But why should I?'

The. girl was not in the lest bit u.nhappy,
and did.not regard herself as either a martyr
or a heroine. She admired lier sisters and
rejolced In their sucoesses; but she was;
afraid she sometimes envied them just a-lit-
tie bit their power and opp6rtunities of use-
fulness. Yet she lnew she had not the' ca-
pacity for great things, and tried to be cou-
tent ta fill tihe 'Jittle space' and to render
small and humble service i a cheerful
spirit; So, while Augusta wrote or read
papers on hygiene or social econoies,
Dumnphy darned Augusta's stocklings; and
while Clemence attended the meetings of the
Women's Advance Society, Dumphy performa-
Cd many Of Clemence's neglected duties In
the househoad.

But it happened that once upon a time
Miss Dumphy lighted upon a little corner of
outside usefulness of her very own, and
that without encroaching on any one ellse's
Unes. Near her father's house was a cot-
tage wedged in between larger -residences
and almost invisible from. the road. Only:
&twa persons appeared ,ever to enter..tbhe
sma.ll dwelling -. a stern-faced man, and a
woman whose. care-lined face did not,., be-..
speak .happiness.. By means- of pleesant
greetings and. a few neighborly .civilities
Miss Dumphy found herseif upon speaking
terms with the woman, and after a gme
upon calling termse at the cottage, and find-
ing that. her presence and kindly offices
brightened the lonely woman's life, was in-
duced to become a constant visitor.

She lent books, but fancied they wera re-
turned unread, She next brought inter-
esting little-bits to read aloud while the wo-
mani sait-at work;- and found her-efforts ta
please greatly appreciated. Sometimes she
was permitted ta assist Mrs. Granger with
ler needlework. Once she made her a pret-
ty cap. Her, simple, neighborly visits came
ta be lookod for and longed' for as' tinies of
refreshing to the lsolated, friendless woman.

When Miss Dumphy discovered that her
fri;end could not read sbe, at first thought
only of compensation, not of remedy. She
tried ta realize how sad it muet be to be
debarred from ail the pleasures that books
ean give, and above ail ta be shut out from
the onsolation that the best of books af-
.fords. So she did,her best in the way of
short but frequent readings. But the grief
caused by a period of unavoidable absence
from the cottage showed the young reader
that she had deoeloped a capacity for en-
joyment 'which she might not always,be able
ta gratify. ..So she decided that Mrs. Gran-
ger must. learn ta read for horself.

When Miss Dumuphy had reached this con-
clusion she, in ,her own simple, direct. way,
adv'anced to the next step. No one else was
likely ta tach Mrs. Granger to, read, ergo
Dumphy must teach her. With a litle dit-
ficulty. she persuaded her cottage friend to
become her pupil. Doubtless. the learner
must have. had In childhood some long since
forgaten .rudimnentary education, for she
quickly learned ta read short words, then
longer ones. There was na attempt at peda-
gogic methods of Instruction; the bible was
both primer and .text-book; verses and
chapters wre read and re-read, till the ap-

pearance af the words wâs famiI1ar', and
the seitences were learned by heart. And
in this rough and ready manner, the woman

in time learned ta read her bible.faiLy weM.
-And then MIs. Gramger dropped .out of the
yong .girl's life. By one of those sudden
turns of fortune which bring about unex-
pected results-the Grangers removetd. to a
distant part -of the country and Miss Dum-
phy eaw and heard of them no more.

Their clrcumstances were graty inimprov-
ed, but as their new home was situated. on
the top of a bill, and the -ife saw no one
from week's end to week's end, but her tac-
turn husband, she might have relapsed into
the old state of hopeless stultification but
for ber newly acquired power of ireading and
the p6isession of her bible. She had before-
ttme found comfort and pleasure in its
pages, but hre, on the lonely hiH-top, to
use her own expression, she found Christ,
She did nôt consciously seek him in more
direct fashion than before, but, as she read
the Sacred Word, the idea of a personal
living presence asserted itseif till it became
'closer than breâthing, nearer than hands
and feet,' -and, wi'th the realization, a great
Joy took possession of her and filled her
soul. Henceforth she could say, 'Aione, yet
not alone am 1'.a divine friend and comfort-
or was ever tbe companion of.her solitude.

After this another change.toor place. She
who had been o reserved and given ta
bide herself in" closest seclusion, n.ow went
forth among her fellow-creatures, and sougiht
to make friends with them. She .found, in
the nearest village, a few pious soul, who,
lu default of the uspal.'means ofgrace' were
want te meet. together in a_ cottage for
praise and prayer. Mr. Grauger gladly

oJined these likec-minded. anea, and. witbh ber
coming 'new spiritual. 1ife:, seemedi .nfused
into.the little band. Their lve..and fervor
increased, their. influence..,extended, their
numbers were added to, till the largest room
at their disposai was too small to. contain
them. At length it was found possible to
erect a much-ne.ede house of worship, and
form a Christian church, one of. he most
consistent and indefatigable. af whose frst
members wasand is Mrs. Granger.

I oÈten wonder whether Miss Dumphy ls
still living. If so, I sometimes vish that
she could learn the. results of those humble
ministrations in days 'gone by. And yet,
after all, why.should one desire ta antici-
pate the glorlous surprise awalting heir *hen
th Master shall say, 'Inasmuch as ye did it
unto one of the least of these,. my brethren,
you did it unto me.' Then shà will.know,

Thou knowest not whether shahl prosper
either.this or that, or whether they both
shall be alilie good.-'English Siuday-school
Times.'

The parents' come firet, but Vis teacher's

part is also of the gi-eatest importance in
the shqapherdirig of• Christ's laimbs. The
Sunday-sdhoal le the Church earing for the
children. Very sacred- are is funetions.
Its obligations cannot be met. by any mere
perfunctory or routine service... in the Jew-
ish Ohurch the most urgent commands were
given concerning the instruction of the chil-
dren. They were to be taught the Holy
Seriptures from their infancy. These hea-
venly words were ta be lodged in their
lie.rte se early, and so deeply that they
would color their first thoughts, swesten
their. first affections, and give tone to ail
their aspirations and desires. This is what
wo, as teachers, should seek. to do for the
young children in our clases. We are ta
fill thsir hearts and minds with divine influ-
endee-th words whioh are able to make
them wise unto salvation. We bave the
children when their lives are easily Impres-
sed, and when the blessing of our teaching
will help ta shape them for noble character
and great usefulness.-Re~v. J. K. Miller.



Correspondenct
Ianuary has been awarded1 to Cbonistina Gi
Sault Ste. Marie; Ontarlo. Ber letter-w
very neatly written, and showed a gre
déal of thought. The prize lis a well boun
interesting book, called, 'Sea,- Forest az
Prairie,' being stories of life and adventua
in Canada - past' and present, by boys ai
girls ln Canada's echools, written for ti

We have flot room to print all the lette
ee have now on hand, but a few more
thë January letters must appear.

The annoûncement of the temperance comr
petitien. promised for thIs issue, on accour
cf imforeseen circumstances, will have to 1
put off till next week.

Susie' writes from Montro:e, shc le nin
years old, and le trying to.get a club c
subiscribers. , We wish lier great succesi
'May writes from' Burgesville that lier fa
'her 'has- taken the paper for twenity yelars
She ase 'belongs 'to a Mission Band an
'saes 'fer pennies for lie missionariai
'Mary Ella,' writes from Winslow, about
pet canary she used te have. 'Jennie,' wh,
lives ini Skye, le much interested in miseibnu
'Joseph' is nine years old, and lives at Amul
ree. He-writes a very mneat letter about hi
little dog, Clip. 'Arnott," who is ten year
old, writes from Lunenburg about a pieni
he wont to at the foot of Longue •Sautlt

Ella' livés in Hawkesbury. She enjoy
reading the 'Messenger,' especially the chil
drcn's page. 'Laura,' writes a long lotte
'fren' andol Nebraka.' 'She was' born ii
CanLade; but bas lived thirteen years lin Ne
braka ' Laurá is very patriotic. ·'Katie
ives lInmouth 'Oregon. 'Look up thes,

Ìaces~on he- ma cilenteyouý,Wij
feel more acquainted with'cach other. W
bave also 'receivéd'letters from 'Richard,
who lives la Gunter, .'Mary,' in Sarnia
'Mary,' ncar Gleh.Robertson; 'Lulu,' at Gar-
den mill, 'Martha,' at Pugw'ash, 'Mary,' ai
Lanarik, 'Nima at Brookfield, Nova Scota;
alseo from 'Ada,' at Brookfild, 'Grettaj at
Forosters' Falls, 'Willie,' at Gowanstown,
'Grace,' who lives at Economy Point, 'Roey,'
who lives on tihe nori-east point of Cape
Sable Island, 'Lena,' at Bannston, 'Marlon
lives at the Crss Roads, County Harbor,
N.S.; 'Alphie,' at Lcmington, 'William,' at
Oakwood, 'Willie,' at Fordwich, 'Blanche,' at
Newburg, 'Will,' in Ottawa, 'M. J. A. B.,' at
Salmon River, 'Pansy,' writes from Sable
River, 'Hattie,' from Halifax, 'Jennie,' wh
ls ten years old, writea froma Brandon, Mani-
toba; 'Alice,' aged ten,. from Otter Lake,
Que.; 'Katie,' from North Dakota, 'Cassie,
from Shelburne, Ont.; 'Hazel,' from -Oak
Point, N.B.; 'Agnes' from Regina, 'Laura,'
from South Dakota, 'Maggie,' from Bue-
touéhe, N.B 'L M., 'is a strong temper-
ance girl. We should be very glad to print
ail these.lettors but space forbids.

HONORABLE MENTION.
Calvin, Agnes, Gertie, May, Daisy, Nellie,

Sunbeam, Harold, Katie,- Melissa,• Vera,
Mission Girl, Eilie, Elsie, Roy, Marjory,
C.H.L., la;rry; Rutherford, Georgia, PeaIl
Marguerite, Victoria, Perey, Jennie, Alice,
May.'

Bay City, Michigan.
A CURIOUS PET.

Dear Editor,--I am a boy thirteen years
of age. I thought. I would tell you, about
the pet coon I had three years ago. I was
up noirth pendni my summer vacation
with my father. It was a dry season, and
the bush fires were numerous, especlauly

-- about the camp to scare tie wild animals
-out of the woods. One day tather and au-
other man saw a small cooaí on a log. The

ir

s - Black Creek.
Dear Editor,-I am thirteen years old, I

r have two rabbits a black- one and a White'
one. If my shepherd dog cormes in they run

- away andhi'ide, and my pet cat likes to play
with thesù. I have a pigeon, for a while it
was quite tame, but it ls inrthe barn. now,

l and I cannot catch it very often.:, I live along
the Niagara: River, and have three' turkeys,
whicli run off sometimes to the woods. The
Niagara River has one of the grandest falls
ln the world, lt never freezes over because
the eurrent is so svift, but we' -can skato
along the edge for about thirty feet. ,Ini the
summer it is generally smoilth. There are a
great many plaesure boats, and I am sorry to
say that a gcod many run on Sunday, aind
sonetimes people are drowncd.

HARRY.

Bear Point.
Dear Editor,-I am eleven ycars old, I

have taken the 'Nortbhern Messenger' for
several years, and enjoy reading it very
much. I have one sister. I have a pet.cat,
his name l Whitie, and ho is yellow and
wbite, and verylarge.

ELSIE'.

MANITOBA'S WILD FLOWERS.
Pilot Moúnd, Manitoba.

Dear Editor,-My home le on a- Manitoba
farm, and my friands and-'playmietes have
mostly becn the flowers, se I am godng to
w'rit miy letter about then.

The firt flowers that cone are tie 'cro-
cuses. They grow on the prairie and come
as soon as- the snow goes away. Their color
is pale blute. The next that corne are the
buttercups, and they gròw generally on green
grassy places, and their colo le' a dark yel-
lcw. The violets comèncext. The colors of
tie violets are bine, paJle biue, white and yei-
low. They grow-aiound meadows or some-
times in amongst the trees.

The anemore is a pretty wb.ite flower, and
cornes socn after the violet. These grow any
place, but eipecially ii the bish.' The rosesi
corne la the months of June and July.; They
are very lo&ely and ·their colore are red, pink
and white. They grow all over Manitoba,
but those that grow in the bush. are the pret-
tiest. Thetigei ilies and'-ladies' slippers r
are very nàce. They grow near -wet 'places.

qu e a large iiulray. vye take abut :Leu
papers, so I bave lots 6f reading. The
teaher, who boardet here, took the 'Weekly
Witness,' and 1 eut out scveîal pieces te
make a scrap-book. Yours truly.

RUTHERFORD.

A PET LAME.
Northli Brookfield.

Dear Editor,-I have had quite a lot of
pets, but the oe I liked *best was a white
amb called 1Billy. He was quite large.when

we began to tame him but soon' got very
tame. He was kept in the field and would
follow us everywhere.

He was very. fond Of swee'; apples. And
when he wantod soma he wouild lead us te
tho barrel where they were kept, and beg
for them. Sometimes we would g out in
the field cad sit do n and le would lie down
and put hits hcad lin our laps.

This was in holidays, and when we went
to sthcol he was such a boeher that he was
killed.

THERESA.

Roxbury, Mazs.
Dear Editor,- I ai a little boy eight ycars

old, and like your paper very much. I
am a temperance boy, aud do not intend to
either drinkd or s 1oke. I g eight sub-

ribe for pape fe e My papa bas
takemi youn paper for three yeara.

HARRY.

A GOOD SCHOOL.
'Union Hall.

Dear Editor, - We have a very pretty
schaool. It is a fraine une, and we have beau-
tiful picture hanging on the walls. In the
summer we bring flowers and put them in
the ,windows. The people of the section
turaed out lat vacation, and papered ît and
painted the woodwork. Mr. Drysdale, of
lanark, is our teacher. and we are very
fond of him. We have a. great many. pets,
'We have a little dog called To-ny, and a
canary, called Harry which sings the whole
day long. We aise 'bave a pigeon. I
have a great-grandmother, who ls. ninety
years of age. I remain yours truly,

MAY.

Ste. PhilipÈe d'Argenteuil, Que.
Dear Edito,-I have a littie sileigh; and I

have a jolly time with it. 'I had my doll out
getting a bit of fresh air, se seemed to likca
t, but of coursze I don't know, I have a pet
t, sIe e very cunning, sie ima off in an-

ither cernier îvhen we are jast goiug te put,
her out. She comes up te my bed in the
norning and purrs. until she, wakens nie.
She is very much afraid of strangers, she
uns away and hides. Her nane -is Toby.
rourA truLy,

* ALICE1.

HE MESSENGURIZII

man canght. hlm and gave him t me. he tiger lilies are dark red flowers and the
ned Uifn Rex. I a w ek ha waÀas taine ladies' alippem are dark yellow witb dark

as a kitten. At first we fed him'niHk 'and brown spots.
berries. When I was comlng home I put The next are the golden rode. These
him ln a òrseshoe nail box. At first we grow ln woody parts, and they are light
had to chhi m, as'he was In a strange yellow. The fringed gentian grows la web
place. But afterýwards I built a coop for places, but it is not very plentiful. The
hm. After school I would let hlr out for color of the fringed gentian is a dark blue or
exerclse, after he got :tired lie would go back purple. Besides the flowers there are the
to hiS coop., blossoms of the wild fruit-bearin-g trees.

One day when I was going to seliool Rex My favorite of ih esc us the , Plun ar ey
gotouto! is oci. Idldnetnotce irn .grow ln large wbite'clusters, and are verygot out ofhils coop. I didrnot noticehim pretty and fragranU The red, or pin cherry,

nlowig ie till I got to the school-house, he resembles the plum very 'much. The blue-
followed me to my room. The teachers of the -berry blossom's g-row in longer clusters and
sm4aller rooms asked me to show hlm- to the arrange nicely with others for a bouquet. The

black cherry resemblcis the bite berry onlyscholars. One of te teachers went to the blosneons are larger and more fragrant.
pt him but ho snapped at her and nearly We have also a great variety of 'grasses but
bit lier. Any one lin our family could play I ama not sO familiar wiLh them as they ara
witl li ia but he would not 1et auy stranger lot as pretty as the flowers. Yours .sin-
touch him. He was very fond. eeggs, he GERTIEý
would take an cgg. between his two paws, Age, twelve years.
make a hole in the shell with his claw, amd
tien, witl a very satisfied alir, would proze2d GOING TO MANITOBA.
to eat it.' When we 'wanted some 'fun iye Ewan, Ont.
would -.ive hi-m a spoon with something Dear Editor,-I.aim thirlteen years old, and
sweat on it. He wo.uld take the handle with v a very kwrd p t of theavoutry.I have, never beeii ia a cfty, or aven in.ahis right paw, and put the left paw under town. I'have never had a ride on the cars,
the spoon. or a sait in a steamboat; but as I am goiug to

One day lie got out of bis coop. 1e was Manitoba in March, I expert to see a great
bak edeal mOr *e thIen than ,l have ever sen be'fore.gone a wlak, and then 'he came back. We mwre yoea letter about the trp, an d

aftcrwards heard that he had been feeding aIl that I see if -you wish it. I a.m a sub-
on chickens. He beceame so wicked that we soriber to the 'Nortlhern Mssenger,' and the
were obliged to part with him. Yours truly, 'Sabbath Reading' both of w:hich I-like very

ROBERT. much. I attend Sunday-school, and we haveROBER. 4.1ýit



«sLITTLE FOLKSMx
Grannie Whitecross.

Poor, old Grannie White-cross!
Children, woild you like to hear
about lier ? She lives all alone-in
a wee thatched cottage, lier only
companion being a pretty little grey
kitten. Ah! but grannie at one
time ,had a little grand'daughter
named Bessie, who used to help her
in many ways-used to wash the
teacups, sweep up the fireside, all
the time talking so pleasantly to her

be back;again, and then you must warmchimney corner. Well, welT,
come and live with us.in Primrose she will come some day! so I had
Cottage-you will like that, won't best go hôore and get My tea, and
you, grannie dear?' Of course gran- gwe.pussy ler saucer.of milk.
nie would like it; and so she cheered Children, wlen granule. got home
up, kissed pretty Bessie, and made on that hap>y day, who should she
up her mind to wait patiently till see but Joii and Bessie standing at
t!he happy day came round that thedoor! Oh, the joy and happi-
would bring John and Bessie home ness ! Next week they all :moved
again. Well, dear children, the time to Primrose Cottage, and lived hap-
did seem long; but the ha.ppy day py ever afterwards. 'The Prize.'
came at last. The Children of the Bible.

GRANNIE WITE-CRoSS.

grandmother, that old Mrs. White-
cross, when she said her prayers,
used to thank God for giving her so
good a grandchild. But Bessie could
not remain always a child. She
grew up to be a tall, pretty girl;then
she married and went to Canada.
'Don't cry about it, dear grannie,'
she said,- when her boxes were pack-
ed and she was ready to go away.
'Don't cry ; John and I will soon

Grannie had gone to the hazel-
wood to gather'sticks for her fire.
She went, leaning on her stick, for
the poor woman was very rheuma-
tic. 'Dear, dear,' shé said to herself,
as she sat down on a mossy bank to
rest lier weary limbs, 'if my dear
Bessie were home again, she would
go for the sticks instead of me; I
know she would, she is so kind, and
I would be able to sit quietly in the

THE SHIINAMITE'S CHILD.

(By the Autior of 'Out of the Way.')

The little boy of whom I am go-
ing to tell you was the only child of
bis parents, and they loved him
very dearly His father was a rich
man, who lired in a city, called Shu-
nem, and for many years lie had
•been happy and prosperous. He
and bis wife felt that they had only
one thing to wish for, and that was
a little child of their own.

They were. both good people, and
had shown much kindnes§ to God's
prophet, Elisha; so wlien Elisha
found. out how nuch they wished
for a son, lie prayed Godi to give
them this blessing. And God heard
bis prayer, and 'there was great
gladness in the house of the rich
man when the little boy was born.

You may be sure that when lie
grew old eiougl to trot abouit bis
father loved to have him at bis side.
They were often seen together.
When the rich man walked through
bis fields to look after lis labor-
ers, and see how bis crops were·
growing, the little lad went with
him. And his mother loved him
no less. Be was, to both of them,
the greatest of all their treasures,
and the .tliought of parting with
him would have almost broken their
hearts.

But one hot summer day, when
the child was out in the fields
watching the reapers as they cut
down the golden corn, lie cried to
bis father, ' My head ! my bead !'
His father thought that the sun
was too hot for him, so he told a
boy to carry him back to the bouse.
The boy carried him home, and his
nother took him on lier knee and
nursed hixm tenderly; but he did
not feel better, and when the noon-
tide came the child was lying. dead
in his mother's arms.

What did the poo.r mother do ?
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Ehe felt that only one person in the
world could do anything to comfort
her, and that she must go to him
at.once, and tell him of ber sorrow,
and perhaps he would pray to God
for lier.* So*she carried her little
boy away to the room which was
always kept in order for Elisha,
and laid him upon the bed, and then
she took a servant with her, and set
out to visit the prophet.

When Elisha saw lier coming, lie
felt sure that she was in trouble,
and lie sent his servant to meet lier,
and to ask, 'Is it well with thee ?
is it well with thy husband ? is it
well with the child ? and she an-
swered, 'It is well,' because she
knew that God always does what is
kind and good, and although He
had taken away lier darling child,
she would not murmur against His
will. Elisha soon found out what
had happened, and lie went home at
once with the poor mother.

Could he do anything for lier ?
She believed that he could, for she
knew that God answered his pray-
ers, and gave him power to work
miracles. And God saw that she
had a faithful 'heart, and trusted
in Him, and He listened to Elisha's
prayers, so that the little boy's soul
came back again to his body, and
he was restored to his parents.-
'Sunday Reading.'

Flischief Unawares.
The central attraction of a cer-

tain country toy-shop was a big in-
*dia-rubber ball. Its smooth sides
were brilliant with red aud blue
and green and yellow stripes, and
the little children looked at it with
deep affection as they passed and re-
passed to school.
. One day; however, the ball was
taken down, carried away, packed
up in brown paper, and despatched
by parcel post. The next morning
when little Dickie Dover came pat-
tering down to breakfast - the big
parcel lay on his plate.

Oh! what joy there was when
Mother's clever fingers unfastened
the string, and the big ball rolled
out. Dickie screamed with delight
when it ran away from. him and hid
itself under the sofa, and father had.
to bring his walking-stick to hook
it out again.

Finally the big bail was put on
the sideboârd, and Dickie looked at
it lovingly between each mouthful
of bread and milk.

After breakfast Mother cleared
all the plants out of the hall, and
Dickie.was free to toss his new ball

as far and as high as 'he liked. le
bcunced it up the stairs, and watch-
ed it roll down, its colors looking
ten times more glorious in the sun-
shine.

The front door stood wide open,
and presently Dickie turned and
looked pensively out into the shady
garden. Suppose he threw the ball
out there. No sooner thought cf
than done. He lifted the ball high
above his head, and flung it out.
Then lie paused. The -ball was
bounding across the grass, where

lay the pet donkey enjoying a rest,
and that mischievous ball went
straiglit for the donkey, and gave
him a resounding slap on the ribs.
.The donkey was a little surprised,
and he showed it by getting up
rather quickly, and walking round
and round the ball, which,.so sud-
denly arrested, stool still, waiting
for its owner to set it going again.

Dickie wanted his bal], but lie was
a trifle afraid of the doukey; so lie
approached cautiously and unhook-
ed the donkey's tether, thinking, as
he tried to explain in his. own lan-
guage afterwards, that the donkey
would get out of the way. So lie
did.. He trotted amiably to .-the
gate, and through it, ad-down the
lane, while Dickie, grasping his
wandering plaything in botli arms,
followed in his wake.

Evidently the donkey enjoyed a
ramble by himself, for lie went on
calmly and steadily down one lane
after another, till he entered the
Higli Street; and behind him came
Dickie, without hat or attendant,
but with the ball.

And so it came to pass that Dick-
ie's father, coming out of the Bank,
beheld his donkey sauntering
down the street at its own sweet
will; and tien his eyes fell on his
little son. At the saine moment
Dickie saw his father, and precipi-
tated himself, ball and all, into his

'Dobbin runned away!' lie ex-
plained, feeling, oh! so happy and
safe in those strong arms. 'Dob-
bin wouldn't listen when Dickie
called him.'

Then Dobbin ývas cauglit, and
Dickile rode home bare-backed, with
his father's arm still round him;
and when lie and the precious ball
were once more safely deposited at
home, his father bent and kissed
him.

'Don't go after Dobbin again,
Dickie, even if he does run away;
little boys are more precious than
donkeys!'-'Our Darlings.'

Centi.or Dimes.
A little boy eight years old open-

ed his bank one day in the presence
of his father, and counted his
money as lie arranged it in piles.
There were fifteen cents in coppers,
twenty-five cents . in five-cent
pieces, and one dollar in silver
dimes.

'There!' exclaimed the boy, push-
ing aside the fifteen pennies, im

goin' to give those to the mission-
ary society.'

'Ah,' said the father, 'and what
are you going to do with the sil-
ver?'

'Buy candy and peanuts for my-
self.'

The father looked steadily at the
boy until the latter's face blushed.

'Wha.t's the matter, papa?' lie
asked.

'There is nothing the matter with
me,' was the quiet answer.

'But there is with me - that's
what you mean, I know. l'm a
mean old pig-that's what I am,
but I won't be any longer - so
there!

He put the pennies and nickles
back in the bank, and doing up the
silver dimnes, hie said:

ll gie this pile to the.mission-
aries, so I will.' And lie did.-Er-
nest Gilmore.

Children Helpers.

Ah! what would the world be to us,
If the children were no more?

We should dread the desert behind
us

Worse than the dark before.

What the leaves are to the forest,
With tlhe'lighi and air for food,

Ere their sweet and tender juices
Have hardened into wood.

That to the world are children;
Through theu it feels the glow

Of a brighter and sunnier climate
Thian reaches the trunks below.

Come to me, O ye children!
And whisper in my ear,

What the birds and the winds are
singiC

In your sunny atmosphere.

For what are all our contrivings,
And the wisdom of our books,

When compared with your caresses,
And the gladness of your looks

Ye are better than all the ballads
That ever were sung or said;.

For ye are living poeins,
And all the rest are dead.
-'Logfelowv.
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nene.Tht heyma le trog o eestwho try It kn.,ow that at' .frst It gives ýther&.

Temperanc Catechism.csrog t oss.:'î l 1, .

Iomptation. thait theyW ay be ready t ane
wer obisclons and influence others, an.d care- tmo.Terporodstrt eite -

. Tt i c te c nat they areitaklng apoison if they keet
ong the nicotine deadcfs thir urves so that

This should l'e the ag tork tf over Baud .o
Hope, of evry yyal Lgion, and of everym

______________u____ tnirChsta.ndvr Many Many boys ýor younug men lew.n to smoke hità n(mr oit l'y

bfTemperance Catechism. favilees, howeer,,-are in places whee this

them 3. Thates theyus mayy bee able; togiv

Work go ot bing done effcLveol' y any ex

nfluenc upon thei plyfte and friends.raioa o
II.in Doesimt> not the teaching ofl hyiee n h

ctohbaocl The moke of the paper wrappngs
INTRODUCTO1. get tb8; necEpssary instruction unlessa the

N.irritatinro the lungs, azd the cigarette

do not to te mor ad or s pul.e? o

I. Ca n nowt en H.ethe fa mily. rs t e Up the send m r e poisonous fu es into thewduictate
Siu t c n a o e tana pipe or a cigar would do.

ger of- touching or L rsting the intoicatng To oot th1i need thé Woman.s Christian issDrlrlng mon are almost always moker
Iup. 'Near Begin' ba a good motto. 2. hesand 'almot very drunkard owes a ruincd
Tat they nd ay be erolled as tondal abstainem depariment callcd 'MoJier's Bauds of Hope,' lfe and happness to the appetite fHr op?-

gbefore appetite l as gained any power over whicli providos pledge carda for mtotrrs coties formed ly the use of tobacco and the
them. 3. That they - ay -'e able to give and for childen andntiLltehoie other belps company lixto which it led him. OId cigar

VI.stumpa are often picked up off the sttmetys
zoo raznsforno Ùin liuo. . lOmay b tand Mr.Smunderson, oDa-and âmoked or made into. cigarettes.. Tis

awacen a sone of resposibilby for their ville, Que., provincial prrsedent for Qupbet Is worse than disepitiog, for ta tns wa
Influence upon their phynates and friands. W-.C.T. U.; Wl be glad t r ans ger questions dIse es may eg from the

II. Does net the teachlng of Ixypiene lu 111e with regard to, it. The. idea, hýowd-ve-r, I moubis of the fir-t users. These stunips
mp ;are the stronget part b ethe cigars, ttat as,

scbools- do this? very sipe An utse a ather her they oontain, the most uicotine, which. thus
No. The' argumuents uuae'd i-n thbe svhls ower childen and.their litin PiaYmates for. gaes Iuto the cigarettes. A boy wo uses

do. fot touci the moral or'spirtual aide of an lhour a )ueek, and teach thei thé lsons tobacco iequis o rirse od .'ing dwarfer. ed body

toW absinence.provi.ded.- A>set of lrasns suita;ble fo thi miad and -seul, l'y l'ecoming a nervous, sick-
This dly with a thcak memry and a feeble

11I. Cannot euidren l'e taugh-t wicHut or- purpose will e published Linthe 'Nofrtiery heart. Doctors say that many and serions
ganization? Mebss ehger, , wekly (twenty cents a year u troubles rhisult froiu its use even by adu-ts-

Tlie liquer traffic ta an organizeld evil. It clubis of'tn, band tirey cents for a single y it a certain tbSt growing boys c nover a-

bmtý ounîsr organization. Union copy, John Dougali & Son, Montreal). Tie dulge i it iu saety. An- cminentdoctor-
mdoha oe one of fml leadieg mrdical collges,

is àtrongh. All rcforms axa l'rougl abbut cateehisu eau also l'e had soparately fro-m says -,iat young men whbe leara to smoke or

* ly union, d M-s; Biacol>, 50 Elm atîct, Toronto. chEnw tobacco, destroy on an. avera-goly so.
IV. What do you mean l'y a MoThers' 'What Franco needs mansr,' raid Na- doing, ou-flfth of the ejoynt and love

pe aeaad value, nnd at least, one-te-th o thir
paen tivo. As wit ohherrnarcoticusing.anlifle

We man the cbild, or chuidren fl a family in tois criis of ls whhsLary. la moltera. To makes on long for mor. The boy who l'e-
tthe lessous providd; l'y the ot-er the mobers, thon, wO iipiOtl te take Up thl.3 gins with one ob tw-o cigars a day soon u-

of thbe faLmily. - woâ wite prayr and eal. croass the number. Maforon who ar

V. ouud uw two faTies uni- t e? ia, hwee now slaves ti ss poison wuld gladly le
owfr from it, and ve fetw tpbacco.auyserm.

Certainly, or tii-cc, if 'coavo-ni*elat. Fiout, make a, carefu study he the lesson, weuld adviso tb.ir sons.to adopt the ex-
VI. ' How o ton'sheuld tbny meet? ani then wl-tpr the tact suldoa defied t peinsive,. uncleanly, and- wom than. uselesa
Once * -week, if. possible. It a- rep.tltion- "moherseure the interedt aud habit. If at hie mans 'ra dollara dayand.

Megspeeds fivecentsa day on tobacck, wystapart
ch of tad thiryes f a sing f ing is thus wrse

VII. At whattime should tey ]à'&carsntop wyld; on thse ncoes ? If he&sSpnnds tweMtyn )
At'tho lime most convenient to thoze wiso tisat tie glant intemperance is ruining tise cents a. -day on'tDbacco, what.,amiouit, Wl;. -

'Wha Franc need ths mothre, iai Na- mnhs

, organize the Baud. Ilve oft thousands of mou and women; ustlebtt h se utse ota o

poen oapre and wha ana a ed

- ts nr tu wI the eoxpftseso! treat.'e lkebyVIII. Sitould necreae the amaunt one spends foi-hw p-k i
Tise winter montos are the 'ewt. and girls do net .lp. T-bat one «6f tie béet bacco? lu whatever way.tobacce may affect
IX. Do you adlse aPpço-u1Dtioeg officers ways ta nhlp- l ly beurninyg al they ea eown people Ila veiy certain that If usci

amoug thse lildreF? irsabout tmae drink that causes incearpefunl se ot childheoec, it sunts the bhees ald dwerfs
e p enand tn tih theeeild. No boy whod waetsf to become a full-grow, we•l-Thaped- mlh h

X. What officers are noed? Decide w-en would l' the l'et tue te have eau ufford te soke or chew-olaco. Ring-
Superinendt, secreary and trasurer -theles-s, ing sounds t kn U ear, partial deagi esem

a loson aft rnc n, e eni g, w - a htieadac e u di rznes and usi e s at - t e

and organ-ist. or Suoday. Have blode ipeening aud clos- sonte
A certain iard of lindnss ai caused ly iesShuse. Soies ou the lips ad even cancers

Yes. Forcarefuil preparationa nd punctu- - abrssnce car-fnl-ly marked. Read. tic re -port s57seî!mes resubt from the usze of tobacco
allty. - o! Previous meeting cach week. These li-Itie The breath, foui ald repulsive, aliows the

XII. To 'wisat purpo:ýe should moiiey l'e de- d .elat are deer ta a ehId's boni-t, ndc glve condition of the stomach, the tisaues and the
blood. Tse gu-msn- cmlwers and sokersupon? d y 40 the forc ghm Lielse rewards boften bec ue spoehgy, ad thei- teet s areAn-y wrhy olect decidd ',,ythe. fe reful preparaln a r., lebpfub. Be spoiled and dur, instoh d os bang white and

Baud. suLre .ud inebude ail tise chulditen. Tie very Pure. The effst of the p sonr- a te make
sthe irrouti dry, tthus causing an- extraMr. dsER' BAcommeNDS OF tisE. f ngm-are th can eauexe as. esem far amount e saliva to o pourud sut fo the ehepfo motl'rsa w-honae starte foloering anda -n w-ibh son;, ex pes. e littie glands. ut e aconstt a ypising of teb cs

fraedMeetings mad story Juie robs e cf tie sariva nded for di-
o! Hope in, their own familles. amd bPrayer, May l'e tise anoisor ta hold tlsem gestion, aud thus brings on dyspepsda. Be-

aides d-oing t eis aim te the user the habit
of spiîting is a very impelite oe, i manke

Pilui-e Leaflets.-No5'ý. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,- longer sheltered and guarded ly parental ie lom and towh iled unfit tO walk on,
là1, 14. Price, lfen cents parhu. and udasgtrs the clothi g o!f l who are

Loaflets.-Nos. 4, 6, 7. Que -cent -nor. A m -w o should spit dirert y at
Abuses Of Tobacco. -anolter oh ould l' thougiht very insult. ps

eachar he strng tet rt of thecrs thatg is,

Hlomo Leafles.-NO 7, 10. Twe cents (Baud e! Hope Prize EsGay, l'y C. Alexander hy cotingi the ist ncotnhe, thih haPtbilipaco rns t isui ben w bon bodymsnd tnd foul juce a intle ta ne side or

National Leaflets.-Nos. 19, 204. Que cent Ustil within a fs-w ycra the middle and Iwhere hey mut tread ut ther ex-t stop.
part- o!f the Suther States, have been tise In h any cases tobaco acte -as te usher at

the door o eUt saoon, because tbe drynes-
Tak -with a oid. Tweoua eaeetb ig o! tue sout whch it poducea ake tie

Ndulge inwG ite in safety.i An omientdocor

Send toi 56 Blin Street, Toronto. - te 1 v o user thirsy; it canot le satisfoedl'y ere,
lias. spread, until ma"y fertile valley, aven for tise t'baccouse affects te -nerves -as te

sa far neurtl as Canada, are devoted t0 the -ac m-one ci-ave anotber ni-colle. - Those l
A Word to Moters. g.t o! ewcharge ofinebria syos say thate arly

grovthof tJi wed."Th plnteaces a doig oane-ith ohae benjtoymcen ad Asv

Thero arc few inothers. ia Canada -ho, do hbzi o! several fcet, and bas baxge, s-prend- already aid, tse nicotine o! toacco i

not~ivs Ass withr otherr nactis using ah little i ple

t ws-tegreen lavs, w-hi are dried and aakst oure on au s km es o he stomac h
indubging lu sîi-ong drink. Many parnls, thon made.- inte cigars, or prepared - ta 'o b and vwmiting n thore who ar just begi-

ta for granued tiatc iedluppe-,o eor edascrtase te e rpoion. Itinjures the. aininghever, ti!ippooo the ta, andsti e flle o! tie gatri
nod bt i on thiss- peint. . Tbii TobaÇ,,a powerful ni-cole, containas a fsub- re juioi, aud ln fuis.msiner serously tnterfcres

te . -grat isuke ]y lino upén, lino and, stance onlied nictn. A si-.glè drep, if utwith digestion..- Dr-. D. W. Richanrdsou ny-

jeLoul ad.s their. sonsa. toti adop th pux-a

pnsive, uncleany a.d ws e thanl usae'

precept upo prec , chlden - soud le on a dogatongue, w-ii an hiil the ania.eh o I a a es a ol a dav
dyspepspt. The effs-ct ! tobacco ou tise 
oficax is much tishe tahne m t wbaI- alcehl.

every effort houid l'e made te amuse.tueir te s1 f tvo m en If tak 'er pure. th o-Ie i; a fors e! difeahe op tis orgnu
Syoug Sympathies-en the aide of tôtal absti- One bas toleanuto bike tubacco. Beys wvhleh tie doctors caîl tobacco heart.

ArgnzthBad
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ed s threshing the corn. The Rabbinical rate the two at harvest, when the good are
law made many such interpretabions wishing gathered and the evil burned. But God osa
to carry the Mosaic law out to the farthest
extrëinity ofits lettër,, but leaving out alto-
gether any consideration of its spirit. Jesus...
came to teach men .to obey the, spirit of the.
law, 'for.the letter killebh, but the sparit 4HE W EC
giyeth~life.'s (II.Ao'r., 1ii., 6.)

'What David did'-(. Sam xxi., 6.)
SONThe shewbrad'-(Lev. xxiv., 5-9.)

'In bible study mechanical exercise is lit-
CSD R d heSabatie; soul inspiration is everything.' The liv-ý

Matt. xtL, 1-13. Rend.the whoIe chapter ing word (John'i.; 1) is·more than the writ-

Memryn word. To reaprayerfuly! (Psa. 0xix-.emor veses10-3 .18); receptively (Acts xvii.; 11.); understand.'

Golden TeXt ingly (No. viii., 8); appreciatively (Job xxmi.
12); and withi faith. (Rom. iv.,2,1) seeingî.

Te Son of man is Lord even of the Sab- Christ in every history, biog«*raphy,'ýcermonyr
bath day,'-Matt. xii., 8. and prophecy (Luke. xxiv., 27, 44), is to

find noùishm1ent« (1. Pet.-i. ) guidanceTETA -
Home Readings. (Psaý cxix., 105);, blessing. - (Luke ·xi., 28);

M. Matt. -xi.,- 2-19. 'He that bath ears ta refoicing (Jer. xv., 16);. and comfort (I INTO A FURNACE
M. w Mat t h1, -1. - a'ta-hterso Thess. jy., 18).' ..-. A. C., M., in 'Pacic oFIR9 ýhear, let him hear.' omn.

T.Matt. xi., 20-30.-Warning and invitation. Co th temple'-the priests had ta do a -
W. Luke xix., 41-48 -'e held the cjty, aiid. ntetmlI-hipissbdadà*

wept oiver it.' h good deal of work in offering the sacrifices,

T t -Jo. ver i' replacing the shawbrea, and performing make human tares into good wheat and

ThJn ye belive .' h other duties. It as necessary that they longs to do so..

F. John-m ye b n -- -, should do these things a thiadt all the people

S. Phi·. il, 1-14.---hrist aour exanpe hf bu- could spendthe Sabbath in rest and worship Practical Points.
.P ii. 1-1.- u e p o as they were commanded.

8. I: John v;, 1-21.-'His commandments a ' than the temple'-tbe Son.0f God . MARCH 6.-Matt. xiI., 1-13.
flotgrieous. . whose bomoir tbe temple was builb.'

'Me.rcy, not sacrifice'-rea.l lop'e te God be- A. H. CAMERON.

LessonStory.gets love and mercy to our fellorw mien, sacri-Lesson Story. fice without love counts for nothing. 'If 'There's a .widenoss In God's nercy like the
I bestol all my goods to.eed the poor, and wideness of the sea,' 'but 'the tendr mercles

On Sbbbhda ar or nd bis dis- i
ciples Wre walki g thda oug a cor field, and if I give my body ta be burned, but have not. of the wicked are cruel.' The pharisees show-

es e a a lovee nothing.' (I. Cor. xiii., ed tihcir ignorance'of the law in Deuterono-
tdsciples, being hungry, picked some ears 3, R.V.). my xxiii., 25. Verses 1,2. Jesus never pro-

of -corn an bgau to eat thei. But wh1en1
the Pharisees saw what they- were doing
they -asked our Lord, why he allowed
his followers ta do -work which was
forbidden on the Sabbath. He alsked them if
they badi read -vhat David had donc when he
and those who were with him were 'hungry
how he went into the temple and ate the
shewbread which was only to be eaten by
the priests, according ta la.w: *David's ne-,
ccssity was greater' thais Uthe law. Also bbce
priests in. the temple had to- work hard' on,
the Sabbath, but they were blameless-because
they were working according to God's com-
mands.

Then' Jesus said, But"ii this placis ao nc,
grater t-han- the temple. If ye had kinown
what this m-ranneth; I will have meicy and
not sacrifice, ye would not have condenined
tho guiltless. For the Son of man is Lo.rd
even of the Sabbsth day.

Thon Jesus went into a synagogue aid
there was a man who had bis hand withered.
They asked him if it vere lawful ta heal
on.the Sabbath day. Ho asked them if one
of them had a sheep fall into a pit on the
Sabbath day world they noit try to lift it
out? How much more worth effort is a man
than a sheep? Then he said ta the man,
Stretch. forth thine hand. The mon did sa
and Jeans immodiately hea.led it.

Lesson Hymn.
a day af rest and gladness,

O day of joy and light,
O balm of care and sadness,

Most beautiful, most bright:
On thee, the high and lowly,

Tlirough ages join in tune,
Sing holy, holy, holy,

To the great God Triune.

On thee, at the creation,
The light first had its birth;

On- thee, for our salvation,
Christ rose from depths of oarth;.

On thee, our Lord, victorious,
The Spirit sent from heavon,

And thus on thee, most glorious,
A triple light was given.

New graces ever galning,
From this, our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining,
To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises,
To Father, and te -Son;

The Church her voice upraises,
To Thee, blest'Three in One.

-Dishop Wordsworth.

Lesson Hints.
'Began t plick-the cars of corn'-this was

not stealing as the law provided that aay
one who was hungry might pick and eat bis
neighbor's corn. - (Dent. xxiii., 25.)

'That which is not iawful'-this referred
to their rubbing the corn in' their bands
(Luke vi., 1.) which the Pharasees interpret-

Primary Lessor ..
'Remember the 'Sabbath' day -to -keep it

holy.
That la one of the Ten Commandments.

that God gave his people long, long ago.
Being holy'docs nlot mean going ta Ohurclih

on Sunday because we have ta, or because
other-, pcople do, or. because we, liko-.t-o: sea
the other peop.le there. .We should go.to,
ohli-ch because lt•pleases God 'to have· us
worship him in this way. We should go ta
chu-c'h ta -m.et-Jesus-andi worship him there
andiitalk with him. '1he hynns..ve sing are
our offerings of praise to Jeans, we must re-.
member that while we are sig1ngig. Jesus
loves to hear us reverently singing praise ta
him.

Holines doos not mean doing things that,
we do not wa.nt to do, just bccause.they are
right. Holiness means doing the right
things, the things that please Jesus just be-
cause wo love Jeans. so much that we love
ta please hlim -in every way. Holiness
neans love ta God.
How shall we keep Sunday holy? We

must ask Jesus to teach us ta love his 'holy
day. We r-must listen ta what ho has ta say
ta us through his holy word. We muat re-
member through the week to get ail our
work done, learn our lessons, and sees tihat
all our buttons are sewed on ready for Sun-
day.

Sometimes on Sunday we can help others
with their work sa tbat they may have more
time ta rest and worship God. We muet
not do any unnecessary worlk, nor play. But
we must do little works of mercy and làve-
and be happy lm Jeans.

'This is the day which. the Lord bath
made; we will rejoice and-beoglad in it.'

Suggested iymns.
'Safely througi an-other week,' 'Pleasant

are thy courts above,' 'This is the day the
Lord bath made,' 'Stand up, stand up, for
Jo.us,' 'March on, march on,' 'Yield not ta
tempetation.

The Lesson Illustrated.

hibited any one from doing work ai necessiy
or me.rcy on the Sabbath day. Ho knev how
highly the Jews reverenced David, hence':
bis reference ta that famous king. :Verses
3, 4, The Sabbath is never profaned by d-
ing G od's will, bowever irksome it may seem
ta us. Jeass is infinitely greater than any
building dedicated to bis worship. Verses
5, 6. God's g.ace cannot be measured- nor
.bis mercies c.unted; nor bis: love weighed
in a balance. If Jesus is our Lord we sball
own him Lord of the Sabbath also. Verses
7,8. Fault-finilers are fou: whcrever Chris-
tian workers abound. Verses 9, 10. Jesus
replied to the. PharLcees' co-vardly attack.
both by 3rord and. deed. , His; argument for
mercy they could not confute, and the healed
man was a living epistle they dare not read.
Verse 11-13.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Feb. 27.-Gebting cloEe ta Christ.-Luke x.,

38-42; John xvii., 20-26.

flake Naste-Come
TO.=Day.

pown.

Malke haste! Who calls the sinner thus;
And bids him not delay?

Make haste! ' is the Saviour's voice,
Oih, hoarken while you may;

Nor lot the call unheeded be,
Makc+ haste-come. down-to-day.

Come down! He waits ta be your guest,
And will you say him nay?.

Come down! Or will you let hlm pass,
Witbout a word a.way?

Come down! The precious moment flies,,
Make haste-come down-to-day.

To-day! The- Saviour pardon gives,
You need it, for it-pray,

To-day! He calls for you ta come,
And will you not 'obey?

To-day! He may not call again,
Make haste-corne down-to-day.

-- 'Sunday-schooi Chronicle.'

The field is the world, and with Northl
America on it you can make the application In a large city Sun.day-school 'bookiet'
more personal, getting one of the scholars souvenirs were given ta tb.e scholars who
to show whereabouts oni'the map your school furnished a correct list of 'Nine Simons In
is, later spea.king of thbbètecial tares in that the New Testament,' In connection w-ith a

part of the world. . recent lesson. It did not mean that the
The tare la a grass almost identical in ap- bible was looked upon as a puzzle-book for

pearance with the wheat, until the harvest childish amusement, but It was a recogni-
w-hen they ara easily distinguished. The tion of t-he positive value there is in making
tares are. then taller than the -wheat, with young people acquainted with mothods, of
different shaped beads bearing small, black bible scerch, the use of referenoces and con-
poisonous grains, which must, al-ways be cordance, and famillar handling of , the
carefully picked out, and for fear of sowing.. bck. Giving out special questions for
themnselves again are caretully burnled. special sea.rch -may, perhapa, be made more

Thus the servants who-might make mis- effective in the class than in the whole
takses and pull, up wheat if. they went ta school; for tho- teacher can suit hil ques-
work when the plants were young and alike tions ta the 'capacLty and experience of his
(a lesson in tolerance herm), can easily sepa- seholars.-'Sunday-sohool Times
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Cold Homes and Th'eir:,
Upon the Rising GeneraiOl. e

'My boys nevor sem ta W t to go out of ply tc
evenings. I sometimes v ish they were not 1898 w
sueh stay-at-homàes,' said the happy mother witl 'I
i ohalf a dozen of them. T1i,-te11 ye why have.b

t*hey don't ' said' a br.igbt-eyed lad of four able fo
teen, Who wÎas, at the moment a guest la packag
the house. 'There is always plenty Of room , lection
plenty of light, plenty to eat, and a good lire,,
A boy is like a cat, Mhppiost when near a
good lire. In many places where the boys
go -hr.sol igeluPi h om Thi
and that, naybe, i partly taken up by e T se
father, who is reading, and must not be dis- Bond lis
turbed. The lire isn't very good, the roomas. ern Me

> are cold, and soietimes the boys play games Beans
ta get warm. Rooms should be .'toasty' eans
warn, and there should be a light in every Beet,

Caib
corner, and the lamps fastened ta the wall, Cabba
which is a great thing for boiys. No aoci- Carro
dents, you know. I someti-nes think boys Carro
cannot help being boisterous and romptng CuCUn
a little, and it is such a comfort to know that Corn,
they are not going to set the bouse on fire or Lettu
risk sonebody's life. If a few familles in Muask
every neighborhood could only under- OnionOnian
stand what it meas to the boys ta have a Pe,
nice, warm, light place, where they must be Parsn

bo· mited am Parsle
gentlemen in orde.r-ta bo admitted, 1 am > Radis
sure thoy would banish cold and darkness, Radis
a.nd never would fill their houses with gloom Peppe

Spina
Thero is nothing in this world-wide crea- S uas

tion haif so well Worth savi.ng as the boys Toma
and girls. And- it is a sad truUh that thore Turni
are few valuable commodities that are sa Turni

sage
very badly cared for. . mn

The time is coming, however, when they
will be lozyked after and duly appreciated, Tot
and when good and iitelligent men and wo- In nd

mon of ail creeds, classes and climes wiil bet ef
understand, that it i3 a: great deal- easier ta 20c.
train a twig tliai ta bnd a tree. They will e 'c
lear :that it is altogether more practical ger' Su
and practicable to -give -boys a ~hance toa Mesen
grow up an the right way than it is ta fur-
nisb qhouses to reforin.them after they have
grown up wricked änd deprave The

Every school-house in the land might be Fige

always open and be a generLi meeting-place cent
for young people, where light, warmth, good
cheer, and a hearty welcome would await Bean
the. .tBeet,

Imagine a community of young.- people CabbCarréc
brought up with a pleasant meeting-place Cucu
where they could spend their spare time in Corn
hatter, music, games, and the society of Lette

bright and intelligent people. - A lecture this onio
evening,. a reading to-morrow afternoon, a Parz
stereopticon tailk and vieis next week ,and. Parsi
aIl alang through the year incidents and
things ta look forward to; something ta make Squa
the 'time pass agreeably, and to brighten . Tomt
the daily lite of young people, ta whom a Turn
dull workaday world is monotonous and dis-
P1Titing. I

Children and youth have not the strength velty,
of purpose or the understanding which will packag
enable them ta woirk withbut incenîtive. In- prce

deed, their elders are quite llkely ta do much enger
better if thereisýsomethiiig t look forward Messe
to, sonething ta cheor and encourage t.hem,

Aid if thero were notS wh wouild. wlfully.
remain blind ta the great advantages.ta be Th
derived from placing before growing chi- Menand an gir Seddren and boys and girls ail of those a-dvan- Ms
tages, that make them brighter, better, clear- ofer
er-beaded, warmer-hearted, and more inteli-
gent mon and women, more capable of filling AsteSwem
their allotted places ln the world, and in- Pans
finitely. botter equipped to be the ancestors zin
cd the gonerations to come.-N.Y. 'Ledger., Nas

Port
- Can

Selected Recipes. Mer
Venoise Pudding.-Five ounces of bread- BalsMar

crumbs, four ounces of sugar, threo ouncea Ver
of raisins, two ounces of citron, one tes.- Stoc
spoonful of vanilla, one half-pint of milk, Swe
the yolks -of four eggs, one ounce of brown Poe
sugar. Add the milk to -this, pour aver the
yolks, add the vanilla last, and steam one

In.hour and twenty minutes. wm
Egg Puffe.-Softena tablespoonful Of but- age cf

ter ta a creamy consistency by working it twent
* with a fork; beat three eggs to a froth and The
add them to the butter; add a level teaspoon- Mees
fui of sait, and six tablespoonfuls of Ilour.
Beit all thece ingredients together until they
faam, then put them lato buttered eathen J Q
oups or small tin pans, and bale in a hot
aven for half an hour, or until they are ecok--
ed through and nicely, browned.

M]~SS]~NG~

EE:DS..
pubnsherâ ve agin completed
ments with one of the oldest and
ed houses in theDaominion ta sup-

'Witaess' collection of seeds for
hich were so poýulai last yez.
Messenger subscribers. The seds
een carefully selected as most suit-
r all parts of the Dommion.-
es can be exebarged from one col-
to another.

Offer No. I
e Farm Garden Collection.
cure this collection of seeds frec
tof ten subscriptlons te the Nrth
ssenger' at 30e each..

* cents.

,-Mammoth Wax or Butter .. .05
, Wardwell's Kidney Wax . 05
extra early Intermediate.. -
go, Si-st.an best .*. . .10

ge, Premium flat Dutch . 05
t, early horn .. .. .. .. ... .05
t, half long Scarlet Nantes .. 05
aber, Impd. long gi-cen.-05
aweet, eari ma ..ket. ... .10
sweet evergreen ......... 05,

ce, Nonpareil ... ...... 0•O
Melon. carliest ofet I.....10

solocted yellow Danvers. .05
,silverakin, pickling.. ....... 05
new Queen.. ........ ... .. .10

ip, New Intermediate ....... 10
y, Triple Curled .. ... .... .05

h, Olive Gem; white tipped .. .05
h, half-long Scarlet . - .05
r, lc-ng Red. ............. 05
ch, long standing ........... 05
h Hubbard Winter ........... 05
h, Vegetable Marrow .... 0...05
te, New. Canada. .. ..... .. .10
p, Early White Stone .,..... 05
p, Purple Top, . Swede .. 0.....5

05
aoi- Savor'... ............ 0.75.

dition te aboie, an excellent noelotY
included fo-e, consisting of a pnc-

New Giant Chîlian Salpiglossis, prie

Farm Garden Collection te Messcn-
bscribers, post-paid, 75c, or with
ger, one year, 70c.

Kitchen Ga'den Collection.
ubscriptions te the Messenger' at

s each soeures this collection free.
cents.

, 'Mamoth Red Ge'rman Wax.. .05
extra early intermediate . .

age, -first and best ......... .10
ot, haif long Scarlet Nantes .05
mber, improved long green .05
;. sweet early market . 10
ce, Noimpereil .. ......... 5

melon, carlie t .- .a i 10
.. selected, -Yellovr Danvers. .05

ip, New -Intermediate ....... 10
cy, triple 'cuiled .0...5... •O

N4ew Quocui...........10
e.Olive Gen .white tipped .. 05

sh, Hubbard Winter .. - .05
te, new, Canada'.. .... .... 1
ip, eariY stone....... .•.•..

otal... .... .. 1.
ddition to the above,,an excellent ne-
will be Included free;.consisting Of a
eof New Giant Chillan Salpiglossis
twontY conts. 1
Kitelm nGarden Collection ta 'Mes-
' subscribers, post-paid, 45c, or with
nger' onc yoar, 70c.

Offer No. 3.
e Flower Garden Collection.

*ive subscriptions ta the 'Northera
nger' at thirty cents each and secure
No. 3 frce.

cents.
r, giant ll°wering, mixed colorS. 15
eL MignWiette ...........-.... -5
y, new gîant flowering, mixed.. .10
Ir, matnoth double, ail colors .10
turtium, tall, mixed ......... O
ulaca ..... ••..•.••.••.••.
dytuft, ail colors .. ........ 05
nin Glor> . a " ..

:,Double, China..... .. 5
am, Inproved double mixed .10
vel of Peru.... . 05
bona. mammoth flowering. .10
ks, large flowering, ten wocks.. .10
et Peas. tIe; fine.t slectin .10
mx Di-uraXUon(ll aIl caloa -- .. 05
nia, finest, ail colora and shades .10

Total ......... .... .... 5
addition ta above, an excellent novelty
o included frec, consisting of a pack-
new Giant Chillan Salpiglossis; price,

y, cents.
y roWr Gî·don Collection te. 'Mes-
r' Subscriers, post-paid, 45e or wlth
enger, one year, one. dollar.

ADDRESS

INDOUGALL & SON,
Wit.iess' Office, Montreal.

E

NORTHERN MIESSENGER

Three or noro to different addressee 259

Ten or more to ame addrese, 20e eadi4

When adf"eed teMent"elH "re Eia n4

PoSta union contn m Postase must be addedfor e
eoy; Un!ed state and Coanda free of poetaao. sped
arrasgements vini ho -maãoeor delieriinê ackas eteffor

more in Metoal. suUMbseneioeidg the:Uited Stati

o éiaoidce coous PointN..
or Empre eMoiey 0i5re.ynabilanMontreal.

Eample package supplied. free on applca
tiozi.

JOHN DOUGALL& SON;
Publishers Montreal.

DRTISEMENTS.

grow paying crops because they re
fresh and always the best.. For.
:sale everywhere. Refuse aubstit;ùtesý
Stick toFerry's seeds and prôsper.
1895 eed Annual free. Wirite forit.

D. M. FERRY& CO., Mndsor, Ont.

you want .a paper to dive anD O honcst and intelligent opinion on
every question, free from any'per-
sonal, partisan or financial in
fluence.

YOU can dependupon theWIT-
.NESS to think before i8

speaks and to speak out . wh at it
thinks. Whie. it continues to

T A K E foremospace as
vehiclee ofnwsi s a

the very few paper that keep
their columns free from:injurious
reading and advertisements.

T H E ~WITNESS is the people's palPer. It champions everyHgood
cause and ains to be under all
circumstances a

WITN ESS for truth. and
righteouùsness. It

gives we.1 arranged news, care-

fully selected reading, plentifùl
illustrations, reliable market re-
pots, and answers to questiox
on ail 8ubject.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
gang&

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

BREAKFAST AND SUPPER.

TU DYF Bs'
handeo.tioroughlyby MAIL at
you own HlM E. SU eeeeguar-i.tel eeI N rieteuet
we giveaer catezeayi tdaeIne
rautlon vhich leads to a
good payung positinn. A tenganrs, success. . llghly en

or.qod. Itwllpa yn.
1

YOIn NAME nicely prinLed on 23 Rich
Gold Etge. Fancy shape, Silk FringeZEPnvelopaon resý , ls.i~ &o., Cerdr. Tis

aold Pated Ring nd n 25e Pragent l for
0e,. saniles, out9it and private terms to

Agents, 3u. Address STAn GARD CO., Knowlton, P. (i

THE 'NORTfFlfKmc MEssE1GER' ls printed and publIehod
every week at the 'Witnes' Building, at the corner of
Craig and st. Peter stretes in the city of Montreal by
John Rcdpath Dougall, of Montroal.

Albusinees communications should hie dtlrOssed John
Douganl & Son,' and ail ettors to tho oditor should be

adderessedEditor of the ' Northern Massenhr.'


